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No. 1996-155

AN ACT

SB 509

AmendingTitle 3 (Agriculture) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
provisionsrelatingto weightsandmeasures;regulatingtheuseandsale;providing
for the inspectionof weighing andmeasuringdevices;regulatingthe sale and
packagingof commodities; authorizingthe regulation of personsengagedin
selling, installing and repairing commercialweighing and measuringdevices;
providing for certain standards,for testing and for the sale and packagingof
certain commodities;providing for the licensing of public weighmastersand
defining theirpowersandduties;regulatingthesaleanddeliveryof solid fuel and
other commoditiessold by weight; regulating the manufacture,sale,offering for
sale,giving awayanduseofweightsandmeasuresandof weighingandmeasuring
devices; providing for the approval and disapprovalof such weighing and
measuringdevices;regulatingthedeliveryof light fueloil to domesticconsumers;
providing for certain powers and duties of the Departmentof Agriculture;
imposingpenalties;andmaking repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. PartVI of Title 3 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis
amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 41
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. WeightsandMeasuresGenerally
C. Public Weighmasters
D. Device Type Approval
E. DomesticFuel Oil
F. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
4101. Shorttitle of chapter.
4102. Definitions.

§ 4101. Shorttitle of chapter.
ThischaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedastheConsolidatedWeights

andMeasuresAct.
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§ 4102, Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave the

meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bureau.” The Bureau of Ride and MeasurementStandardsin the
Departmentof Agriculture.

“Certified Examinerof WeightsandMeasures.” An individual who has
successfullycompletedthe training courseor coursesprescribedby the
National Institute of Standardsand Technologyand who complies with
certification standardspromulgatedunder section 41 l0(a)(4) (relating to
specific powersand dutiesof department;regulations).

“Commodity.” Anything suchas goods,wares,merchandise,compound
mixture or preparation,productsof manufactureor any tangiblepersonal
propertywhich maybe lawfully kept,sold or offeredforsaleor any product
being transportedby vehicleand sold or pricedby weight or any service
pricedby weight.

“Commodity in packageform.” Commodityput up or packagedin any
mannerin advanceof salein units suitablefor either wholesaleor retail sale,
exclusive,however,of any auxiliary shipping containerenclosingpackages
thatindividually conform to therequirementsof this chapter.An individual
item or lot of any commoditynot in packageform asdefinedin thissection
buton whichthereis amarkedsellingpricebasedon anestablishedpriceper
unit of weight or measureshallbe construedto be commodity in package
form.

“Consumer package” or “package of consumer commodity.” A
commodity in packageform that is customarilyproducedor distributedfor
salethrough retail salesagenciesor instrumentalitiesfor consumptionby
individualsor useby individualsfor the purposesof personalcareor in the
performanceof servicesordinarily renderedin or aboutthe householdor in
connectionwith personalpossessionsand which usually is consumedor
expendedin the courseof the consumptionor use.

“Cord.” When usedin connectionwith wood intendedfor fuel purposes,
the amountof wood that is containedin aspaceof 128 cubic feet whenthe
wood is rackedandwell stowed.

“Director.” The Director of the Bureau of Ride and Measurement
Standardsin theDepartmentof Agriculture.

“Domestic consumers.” Thosein residences,apartmenthouses,stores,
churches,office buildings and similar edifices, as distinguished from
industrialplants.

“Inspector.” A Stateinspectorof weightsandmeasures.
“Intrastatecommerce.” Any andall commerceor tradethat is begun,

carriedon and/orcompletedwholly within thelimits of thisCommonwealth.
“Introducedinto intrastatecommerce.” The time andplaceatwhich the

first saleand/ordeliveryof acommodityis madewithin thisCommonwealth,
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the delivery being madeeither directly to the purchaseror to a common
carrierfor shipmentto the purchaser.

“Light fuel oils,” Kerosene,numberone fuel oil, numbertwo fuel oil,
numberthree fuel oil and any similar oil used for domesticheating as
distinguishedfrom heavy industrial oils.

“Nonconsumerpackage”or “packageof nonconsumercommodity.” Any
commodity in packageform other thanaconsumerpackage,andparticularly
apackagedesignedsolely for industrial or institutional useor for wholesale
distributiononly.

“Sealer.” A sealeror deputysealerof weights and measuresof a city,
countyor joint city-countyjurisdiction.

“Sell” or “sale.” Barterandexchange.
“Solid fuel.” Anthracite,semianthracite,bituminous, semibituminousor

lignite coal, briquettes,boulets, coke, gas-housecoke, petroleum coke,
carbon,charcoalor anyothernatural,manufacturedor patentedfuel not sold
by liquid or meteredmeasure.

“Type.” A classthe individual objectsof which aresimilar to anotherin
design,construction,size andmaterial.

“Usein tradeor commerce.”Buying or sellinggoods,wares,merchandise
or services.

“Vehicle.” Any device in, upon or by which any property, produce,
commodityor article is or may betransportedor drawn.

“Weights and measures.” All weights and measuresof every kind,
instrumentsanddevicesfor weighingandmeasuringandany appliancesand
accessoriesassociatedwith anyorall suchinstrumentsanddevices.The term
shall include, but not be limited to, the following: parking meters,postal
scalesand other scalesusedto determineshipping charges,pill counters,
coin-operatedpersonweighers,coin-operatedairdispensersandcoin-operated
axle and vehiclescales.The term shallalsoincludePrice Look Up (PLU)
devicesand Universal Product Code (UPC) scanning systemsin food
establishmentsrequiredto be licensedin accordancewith the actof July 7,
1994 (P.L.42l, No.70), known as the Food Act. The term shall not be
construedto include portablescalesusedto determinecompliancewith 75
Pa.C,S. Ch. 49 (relating to size, weight and load), meters for the
measurementof electricity, gas,naturalor manufactured,steam,coolantor
wateror thecountingor timing of telephonecallswhenthesmne-areoperated
inapublic utility systemor taxi meters.Suchportablescales,electricity, gas,
steam, coolant, water and telephonemeters and taxi meters are hereby
specifically excluded from the purview of this chapter, and none of the
provisionsof this chaptershallbeconstruedto applyto suchmetersor to any
appliancesor accessoriesassociatedtherewith.
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SUBCHAPTERB
WEIGHTS AND MEASURESGENERALLY

Sec.
4105. Systemsof weightsandmeasures.
4106. Statestandardsof weightandmeasure.
4107. Office and workingstandardsandequipment.
4108. Directorandinspectorsof weightsandmeasures.
4109. Generalpowersanddutiesof department.
4110. Specific powersanddutiesof department;regulations.
4111. Testingandinspectionsof standards.
4112. Generaltestingandinspections.
4113. Registration of sellers, installers and repairers of weighing and

measuringdevices.
4114. Registrationand report of inspectionand testing of weighing and

measuringdevicesusedfor commercialpurposes.
4115. Training program.
4116. Investigations.
4117. Inspectionof packages.
4118. Stop-use,stop-removalandremovalorders.
4119. Dispositionof correctandincorrectapparatus.
4120. Policepowers;right of entry andstoppage.
4121. Powersand dutiesof directorandinspector.
4122. City andcountyscalersanddeputyscalersof weightsandmeasures;

appointment,powersandduties.
4123. City andcountystandardsandequipment.
4124. Concurrentjurisdiction.
4125. Division of responsibilities.
4126. Duty of ownersof incorrectapparatus.
4127. Method of saleof commodities.
4128. Packages;declarationsof quantityandorigin; variations;exemptions.
4129. Declarationsof unit price on randompackages.
4130. Misleadingpackages.
4131. Advertisingpackagesfor sale.
4132. Saleby netweight.
4133. Misrepresentationof price.
4134. Meat, poultryand seafood.
4135. Butter, oleomargarineandmargarine.
4136. Fluid dairy products.
4137. Flour, cornmealandhominy grits.
4138. Potatoes.
4139. Constructionof contracts.
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4140. Hinderingor obstructingofficer; penalties.
4141, Impersonationof officer; penalties.
4142. Prohibitedacts.
4143. Presumptiveevidence.

§ 4105. Systemsof weightsandmeasures.
Thesystemof weightsandmeasuresin customaryusein theUnitedStates

andthe metric systemof weightsandmeasuresarejointly recognized,and
oneor bothof thesesystemsshallbeusedfor all commercialpurposesin this
Commonwealth.The definitions of basic units of weight andmeasure,the
tables of weight and measureand weights and measuresequivalentsas
published by the National Institute of Standardsand Technology are
recognized and shall govern weighing and measuringequipment and
transactionswithin this Commonwealth.
§ 4106. Statestandardsof weight andmeasure.

Suchweightsandmeasuresin conformitywith the standardsof the-United
States as have been supplied to the Commonwealthby the Federal
Governmentor otherwiseobtainedby the Commonwealthfor useas State
standardsshall, whenthe samehavebeencertifiedas beingsatisfactoryfor
useas such by theNational Institute of Standardsand Technology,be the
Statestandardsof weight andmeasure.TheStatestandardsshall bekeptin
a safe and suitable place in the State Metrology Laboratory,shall not be
removedexceptfor repairsor for certificationandshallbe submittedat least
oncein ten yearsto theNationalInstitute of Standards and Technology for
certification.The Statestandardsshall be usedonly in verifying the office
standardsand for scientific purposes.The Departmentof GeneralServices
shall, within six monthsof the effective dateof this section,submitto the
chairpersonand minority chairpersonof the Agriculture andRural Affitirs
Committeeof theSenateandthechairpersonandminority chairpersonof the
AgricultureandRural Affairs Committeeof theHouseof Representativesa
plan to obtain full National Institute of Standardsand Technology
accreditationfor the State Metrology Laboratory.Such plan shall include
recommendationsto solve the space,facility andequipmentdeficienciesof
the laboratory.
§ 4107. Office andworkingstandardsandequipment.

In additionto the Statestandardsprovidedfor in section4106-(-relating-to
State standardsof weight and measure),there shall be suppliedby the
Commonwealthat leastonecompletesetof copiesof theStatestandardsto
bekept in the office or laboratoryof the bureauandto beknown as “office
standards”and alsosuch“field standards”andsuchequipmentas may be
found necessaryto carry out the provisions of this chapter. The office
standardsandfield standardsshall be verified upon their initial receiptand,
at leastonce eachyearthereafter,the office standardsby direct comparison
with theStatestandardsandthefield standardsby comparison-with- theoffice
standards.
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§ 4108. Director andinspectorsof weightsandmeasures.
There shall be a director of weights and measuresand inspectors of

weightsand measuresand necessarytechnical andclerical personnelwho
shallbeappointedby thedepartmentandwhoshall collectivelycomprise the
StateBureauof Ride andMeasurementStandards,of which the director shall
be thechief. The department shall be allowed suchsumsfor salaries for the
director, the inspectors and the necessarytechnical and clerical employees,
for necessary equipment and supplies and for traveling and contingent
expensesas shall be appropriated by the General Assembly.
§ 4109. General powers and duties of department.

The State Metrology Laboratory shall have the custody of the State
standardsof weight and measureand of the other standards andequipment
provided forby this chapter and shall keepaccuraterecords of the same.The
departmentshall enforcetheprovisions of this subchapterandkeepa’general
supervisionovertheweightsand measuresoffered for sale,soldor in usein
this Commonwealth.
§ 4110. Specific powersandduties of department; regulations.

(a) Regulations.—The department shall issue from time to time
regulations for the enforcement and administration of this subchapter,which
regulations, uponbeing promulgated pursuantto law, shall havetheforce and
effectof law. Theseregulations may include:

(1) Standards of net weight, measure,count and standardsof fill for
any commodity in packageform.

(2) Rules governing the technical and reporting procedures to be
followed and the report and record forms and marks of approval and
rejection to be used by inspectors of weights and measures in the
dischargeof their official duties.

(3) Exemptionsfrom the sealing or marking requirements of section
4119 (relating to disposition of correct and incorrect apparatus)with
respectto weightsand measuresof such character or sizethat suchsealing
or marking would be inappropriate, impracticable or damaging to the
apparatusin question. -

(4) Institution of aprogramcontaining standards whereby individuals
shall be department-certifiedas Certified Examiners of Weights and
Measures.Certificationundersuchprogram may be for a given category
or categoriesof measuringor weighingdevicesor for aparticular typeof
device. The department shall certify only such individuals who
successfullycompletetheappropriate training courseor coursesprescribed
by the National Institute of Standardsand Technology for the typeof
certification sought and who comply with departmentalcertification
standardspromulgatedunderthisparagraph. Any program instituted under
thisparagraphshallincludetestingand inspectionperformancestandards,
reportingprocedures,randominspectionand testing by Stateinspectorsof
weights and measuresof a sampleof devicesinspectedand testedby
Certified Examinersof Weights and Measures and any other type of
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standardsor proceduresthedepartmentdeemsnecessaryto implementthe
program.
(b) Specifics.—Theseregulationsshallincludespecifications,tolerances

and regulations for weights and measuresof the character of thosespecified
in section 4112 (relating to general testing and inspections) designedto
eliminate from use, without prejudice to apparatus that conforms as closely
as practicableto the official standards,those:

(1) that are not accurate;
(2) that are of such construction that they are faulty, that is, that are

not reasonably permanent in their adjustment or will not repeat their
indications correctly; or

(3) thatfacilitate the perpetrationof fraud.
The specifications,tolerancesand regulations for commercial weighing and
measuringdevices,togetherwith amendmentsthereto asrecommendedby the-
National Institute of Standards and Technology and published in National
Institute of Standards andTechnologyHandbook44,and supplementsthereto,
or in any publication revising or superseding Handbook 44, shall be the
specifications, tolerances and regulations for commercial weighing and
measuring devices of the Commonwealth except insofar as specifically
modified, amendedor rejectedby a regulation issuedby the department. For
the purposesof this subchapter,apparatus shall be deemedto becorrect when
it conforms to all applicable requirements promulgated as specifiedin this
section;otherapparatusshall be deemedto be incorrect.

(c) Method.—Regulationsshallbepromulgatedin themannerprescribed
by law.

(d) Reports.—Onor beforeMarch 1 of eachyearafter theeffectivedate
of thissubsection,thedepartmentshallsubmitareportto theAgricultureand
Rural Affairs Committeeof theSenateandtheAgricultureandRuralAffairs
Committeeof theHouseof Representativeswhich shall describeall relevant
activities of Stateinspectorsof weightsandmeasures,Certified Examiners
of Weights and Measuresand city and county seaters of weights and
measuresfor the precedingcalendaryear. The report shall contain, at a
minimum, the following:

(1) An identificationof theregionsof this Commonwealthservedby
Stateinspectorsandcity andcountyseatersof weightsand measuresand
the numberof suchinspectorsandcity andcountyseatersof weightsand
measuresin eachregion.

(2) Thenumberof inspectionsmadeby eachStateinspector,Certified
Examiners of Weights and Measuresand city and county seatersof
weightsandmeasures.

(3) The numberand natureof enforcementactionsinitiated by each
Stateinspectorandcity andcountysealersof weightsand measures.

(4) The dispositionof eachenforcementaction, including the number
and nature of warningsissuedby eachStateinspectorandcity andcounty
seatersof weightsandmeasures.
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§ 4111. Testingandinspectionsof standards.
The StateMetrology Laboratoryat leastonce every five yearsshall test

the standardsof weight and measureprocured by any city or county for
whicha sealerof weightsand measureshasbeenappointed, shall approve the
samewhen found to be correct and shall inspect suchstandardsat leastonce
every two years.
§ 4112. General testing andinspections.

(a) Schedule.—Whennot otherwiseprovided by law, the departmentshall
have the powers to inspect and testto ascertainif theyarecorrectall weights
and measureskept, offered or exposedfor sale. It shall be the duty of the
departmentwithin a12-month period,or lessfrequentlyif in accordancewith
ascheduleissuedby it or morefrequentlyif deemednecessary,to assurethat
all weightsand measurescommerciallyused:

(1) in determining the weight, measurementor count of commodities
or things sold, offeredor exposedfor saleon the basisof weight, measure
or count; or

(2) in computingthebasicchargeor paymentfor servicesrenderedon
the basisof weight, measureor countor of devicesutilized to dispense
serviceson time;

are inspectedand testedto ascertainif they are correct. With respect to
single-servicedevices,thatis, devicesdesignedto beusedcommerciallyonly
onceandto be thendiscarded,andwith respectto devicesuniformly mass
produced,as by meansof a mold or die andnot susceptibleto individual
adjustment,testsmaybemadeonrepresentativesamplesof suchdevicesand
the lots of which such samplesarerepresentative shall beheld to becorrect
or incorrectupon thebasisof theresultsof the inspectionsandtestson such
samples.

(b) Annual inspections.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), it shall be the
duty of the departmentat least oncewithin a 12-monthperiod, or more
frequently if deemednecessary,to assurethat all commerciallyusedsmall
capacity retail computing scales, retail packageshipping scales,vehicle
scales,small platform scales which weigh items to 1,000 pounds,truck-
mounted fuel oil meters, truck-mounted liquid petroleum gas meters,
compressednatural gasmetersandretailmotor fuel dispensersare inspected
andtestedto ascertainif they arecorrect.Thedepartmentmay acceptreports
of Certified Examinersof Weightsand Measuresas sufficientto meetthe
inspection and testing requirementsof this subsection, provided such
inspection and testing is performed in accordancewith all applicable
standardsand proceduresadopted under section 4110(a)(4) (relating to
specific powersand dutiesof department;regulations),providedthat State
inspectorsof weightsandmeasuresshall conductinspectionandtestingof a
sampleof devicesinspectedandtestedby Certified Examinersof Weights
andMeasures.
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(c) Generaltestingand inspectionof scanningdevices.—Notwithstanding
any other provision of this chapterto the contrary, within the 12-month
period endingon June30, 1998,andevery 12-monthperiod thereafter,the
department shall test and inspect to ascertain if they are correct all
commercially usedUniversal ProductCodescanningsystemsandPrice Look
Up devices.A city or county may test andinspect suchdevicesandsystems
if specified in its memorandum of understanding entered into with the
department in accordance with section 4125 (relating to division of
responsibilities). Suchdevicesandsystemsshall be exempt from the annual
testing and inspectionrequirementsof this subsectionif the deviceor system
is inspected at least annually on an unannouncedbasis as partof a private
certification program which conforms with the examination procedures for
price verification as adopted by the National Conference of Weights and
Measures.
§ 4113. Registration of sellers, installers and repairers of weighing and

measuring devices.
The department shall have the authority to establish, by regulation, a

program requiring the registration of persons engagedin the businessof
selling, installing, servicing and repairing various types of commercial
weighing andmeasuringdevices.The program may prescribeminimum field
standards to be maintained by those persons to adequately test and place
weighing and measuringdevicesinto commercial service.The program may
alsorequire that thosepersonsgiveadequatenoticeto the responsibleweights
and measuresjurisdiction of the installation of a commercial weighing and
measuring device.
§ 4114. Registration and report of inspection and testing of weighing and

measuring devicesusedfor commercial purposes.
The departmentshall establish, by regulation, a program requiring the

registration andreporting of inspectionandtesting of weighing’andmeasurin-g
deviceswhich are required to be testedand inspected on an annual basis in
accordancewith section4112(relating to general testing and inspections). A
food establishmentshall register its weighing andmeasuring devicesat the
same time it submits its annual registration under the act of July 7, 1994
(P.L.421,No.70),knownasthe FoodAct. A public eatingand drinking place
shall registerits weighing and measuringdevicesat the sametimeitsubmits
its annual license fee under the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.926, No.369),
referredto as the Public Eating and Drinking PlaceLaw. A commercial feed
facility shallregisterits weighingandmeasuringdevicesatthesametime it
submitsits annuallicensefeeundersection5103 (relating to licensing).The
departmentshallexemptfrom theregistrationrequirementof thissectionany
establishmentengagedin theretail saleof gasolinefor usein thefuel supply
tanks of motorvehicles which is requiredto obtainan annualliquid fuels
permit from the Departmentof Revenuein accordancewith theactof May
21, 1931 (P.L.l49, No.105), known as The Liquid FuelsTax Act. The
departmentshall enter into a memorandum of understandingwith the
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Departmentof Revenuewhich shall specifyproceduresfor thecollectionof
datarelating to establishmentsengagedin theretail saleof gasoline.Nothing
in this sectionshallbe construedto authorizethedepartment-to--impose-afee
for the registrationof any weighingandmeasuringdevice.
§ 4115. Training program.

Thedepartmentshallestablishby regulationminimumtraining:which:shall
be requiredto be met by all inspectorsand countyand city sealers.The
departmentshall adopt the training program prescribedby the National
Instituteof StandardsandTechnologyfor inspectorsandseatersof weights
andmeasures.
§ 4116. Investigations.

The departmentshall investigate complaints made to it concerning
violations of the provisions of this subchapterand shall, upon its own
initiative, conductsuch investigationsas it deemsappropriateandadvisable
to develop information on prevailing proceduresin commercialquantity
determinationandon possibleviolationsof theprovisionsof thissubchapter
and to promotethe generalobjectiveof accuracyin thedeterminationand
representationof quantity in commercialtransactions.
§ 4117. Inspectionof packages.

The departmentshall, from time to time, weigh or measureandinspect
packagesor amountsof commoditieskept, offeredor exposedfor sale,sold
or in the processof delivery to determinewhether the samecontain the
amountsrepresentedand whetherthey arekept, offeredor exposedfor sale
or sold in accordancewith law, and, when such packagesor amountsof
commoditiesarefound not to containtheamountsrepresented--orarefound
to be kept,offeredor exposedfor sale in violation of law, the department
may orderthemoff saleandmayso markor tagthem asto showthemto be
illegal. In carryingout the provisionsof thissection,thedepartmentshalluse
the National Institute of StandardsandTechnologyHandbook 133, latest
edition,containinganyamendmentsor supplementsthereto,or whichmaybe
supersededby a new handbook,exceptinsofar as specifically modified,
amendedor rejectedby a regulationissuedby the department.No person
shall:

(1) sell or keep,offer or exposefor satein intrastatecommerceany
packageor amountof commoditythathasbeenorderedoff sale--~~rmarked
or tagged as provided in this section unlessand until such packageor
amountof commodityhasbeenbroughtinto full compliance-with- all legal
requirements;or

(2) disposeof any packageor amountof commodity that hasbeen
orderedoff saleor markedor taggedas providedin this sectionandthat
has not been brought into compliancewith legal requirementsin any
mannerexceptwith the specific approvalof thedepartment.
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§ 4118. Stop-use,stop-removalandremovalorders.
(a) Orders.—Thedepartmentshall have the power to issue stop-use

orders,stop-removalordersandremovalorderswith respectto weightsand
measuresbeing commerciallyused and to issue stop-removalordersand
removalorderswith respectto packagesor amountsof commoditieskept,
offeredor exposedfor sale,sold or in theprocessof delivery,whenever,in
the course of the department’s enforcementof the provisions of this
subchapter,the departmentdeemsit necessaryor expedientto issuesuch
orders. -

(b) Prohibitions.—Noperson shall use, remove from the premises
specifiedor fail to removefrom the premisesspecifiedanyweight,measure
orpackageoramountof commoditycontraryto thetermsof astop-useorder,
stop-removalorder or removal order issued under the authority of this
section.

(c) Appeal.—Wheneveranaggrievedpersonshallappealorseektoenjoin
enforcement of any order issuedby the departmentpursuantto this section,
suchproceedingshall be brought in thecourtof commonpleasof thejudicial
district in which the weight,measureor commoditywas locatedat the time
of the issuanceof thedepartment’sorder.
§ 4119. Dispositionof correctand incorrectapparatus.

(a) Approvalanddisapproval.—Thedepartmentshallapproveforuseand
sealor mark with appropriatedevicessuchweightsandmeasuresas it finds
uponinspectionandtest to becorrectasdefinedin section4110 (relating to
specific powersanddutiesof department;regulations)andshall rejectand
markor tag“rejected”suchweightsandmeasuresas it finds uponinspection
or test to be incorrect as defmedin section4110. The sealingor marking
shall not be requiredwith respectto suchweightsand measuresas may be
exemptedtherefrom by regulation of the departmentissued under the
authorityof section4110.

(b) Seizure and disposition.—Weightsand measuresthat have been
rejectedmay be confiscatedandmay be destroyedby the departmentif not
correctedasrequiredby section4126(relating to dutyof ownersof incorrect
apparatus)or if usedor disposedof contraryto therequirementsof section
4126.
§ 4120. Policepowers;right of entry andstoppage.

(a) Seizurewithout warrant.—With respectto the enforcementof this
chapterandanyotheractsdealingwith weightsandmeasures,thedepartment
may seizefor useas evidencewithout formal warrant,incorrector unsealed
weightsandmeasuresor amountsor packagesof commodity found,prior to
seizure,to be used,retained,offeredor exposedfor sateor sold in violation
of law.

(b) Compliance.—Inexercisingits powersundersection4112 (relating
to generaltesting and inspections)or 4116 (relating to investigations),the
departmentis authorized to enter and go into or upon, without formal
warrant,anystructure,vehicleor premisesandto stopanypersonwhosoever
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andto requirehim to proceedwith or without anyvehicleof which hemay
bein chargeto thenearestavailabletestingapparatustestedandapprovedby
the department,a city or acounty.

(c) Method.—The department shall utilize the method of sale of
commoditiesas stated in theNationalInstitute of StandardsandTechnology
Handbook130,exceptinsofarasspecificallymodified, amendedor rejected
by aregulationissuedby the department.
§ 4121. Powersanddutiesof directorandinspector.

(a) Powers andduties.—Thepowersand dutiesgiven to and imposed
upon the departmentby sections4111 (relatingto testingandinspectionsof
standards),4112 (relating to generaltestingandinspections),4115 (relating
to training program),4116 (relating to investigations),4117 (relating to
inspectionofpackages),4118(relatingto stop-use,stop-removalandremoval
orders),4119(relatingto dispositionof correctandincorrectapparatus),4120
(relating to policepowers;right of entry andstoppage),4124 (relating to
concurrent jurisdiction) and 4192 (relating to temporary or permanent
injunctions)areherebygiven to andimposeduponthedirectorandinspector
alsowhenactingundertheinstructionsandatthedirectionof:thedepartment.

(b) Delegationof powersandduties.—Thedepartmentmay delegateto
city andcountyseatersappointedpursuantto theprovisionsof section4122
(relating to city and county sealersand deputy sealersof weights and
measures;appointment,powersand duties) the powersand duties, or any
portion thereof,given to andimposedupon it by sections4112,4116,4117,
4118, 4119, 4120 and 4192, provided that the division of inspection
responsibilitiesandotherconditionsof suchdelegationare fully delineated
as part of the memorandumof understandingrequiredpursuantto section
4125 (relating to division of responsibilities).
§ 4122. City andcountysealersanddeputysealersof weightsandmeasures;

appointment,powersandduties.
(a) Appointment.—Themayorsof citiesof thesecondandthird class,and

the severalboardsof countycommissioners,may, respectively,appointone
or morepersonsto serveas seatersof weightsandmeasuresin therespective
countyor city. In citiesof thefirst class,theseatersshall beappointedby the
countycommissionersof the countyin which the saidcity may be located.
Nothing in this section shall be construedto preventtwo or morecounties,
or any county and city, from combining the whole or any part of their
jurisdictions,as may be agreedupon by theboardof countycommissioners
andmayors of cities, with one set of standardsand one sealerupon the
written consentof the department.Any sealer appointedpursuantto an
agreement for such combination shall, subject to the terms of his
appointment,havethe sameauthorityanddutiesasif hehadbeenappointed
by eachof the authoritieswho arepartiesto the agreement.

(b) Powersandduties.—Thesealerof acity or ofacountyandhisdeputy
seaters,whenactingunderhis instructionsandathisdirection,~sha1l,but only
to the extentdelegatedby thedepartmentpursuantto section4121 (relating
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to powers and duties of director and inspector)and memorializedin a
memorandumof understandingexecutedpursuantto section4125 (relating
to division of responsibilities),havethesamepowersandshallperform the
samedutieswithin thecity or the countyfor which appointedas aregranted
toandimposeduponthe directorby sections4112(relating to generaltesting
andinspections),4116(relatingto investigations),4117(relatingtoinspection
of packages),4118 (relating to stop-use,stop-removalandremovalorders),
4119 (relating to disposition of correct and incorrect apparatus),4120
(relatingto policepowers;right of entryandstoppage)and4192(relating to
temporaryor permanentinjunctions).
§ 4123. City andcountystandardsandequipment.

(a) Procurementof standards.—Themayor of eachcity andtheboardof
countycommissionersof eachcountyto which adelegationof powersand
dutieshas beeneffectedpursuantto section4121 (relating to powersand
dutiesof director andinspector)shall:

(1) Procureatthe expenseof the city or county,as the casemay be,
such standardsof weight andmeasureandsuchadditionalequipmentto
be usedfor the enforcementof the provisionsof this subchapterin such
city or countyas may be prescribedby the department.

(2) Providea suitableoffice for the seater.
(3) Make provisionsfor the necessaryclerical services,suppliesand

transportationandfordefrayingcontingentexpensesincidentto theofficial
activitiesof the sealerin carryingout the provisionsof this subchapter.
(b) Official.—When thestandardsof weightandmeasurerequiredby this

section to be provided by a city or county shall havebeenexaminedand
approvedby the department,they shall be theofficial standardsfor the city
or county.

(c) Comparisons.—Itshallbetheduty of the sealerto makeor to arrange
to havemade,atleastas frequentlyasonceayear,comparisonsbetweenhis
field standardsand appropriatestandardsof ahigher orderbelongingto his
city or county, as the casemay be, or to the Commonwealthin order to
maintainthe field standardsin accuratecondition.
§ 4124, Concurrentjurisdiction.

In citiesandcountiesto whichadelegationof powersanddutieshasbeen
effectedpursuantto section4121 (relating to powersanddutiesof director
andinspector),the departmentshall haveconcurrentauthorityto enforcethe
provisionsof this chapter.
§ 4125. Division of responsibilities.

(a) Agreements; local inspection.—The department shall enter into
memorandumsof understandingwith countiesand with cities to which a
delegationof powersanddutieshasbeeneffectedpursuantto section4121
(relating to powersand duties of director and inspector)for a division of
inspectionresponsibilitiesfor theenforcementof this chapterandany rules,
regulationsandstandardspromulgatedunderthischapter,providedthatsuch
countiesor cities satisfy the standardsandrequirementsestablishedby the
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department to assure uniform Statewideenforcement of this chapter. Each
memorandumof understanding shall be reviewed and updated annually and
may be revoked in whole or in part by the departmentin the event the
department determines that the city or county sealer enforcement program
doesnot satisfy the standardsandrequirementsestablishedby thedepartment
as necessaryto assure uniform Statewideenforcement of this chapter. In
reaching agreements to enter into memorandums of understanding with
countiesandcitiesemploying seatersof weightsand measures,theprovisions
of this chapter and its regulationsshall be consideredasestablishing uniform
requirements, regulations and standards for weights and measures and
weighing and measuringdevicesthroughout this Commonwealth.

(b) Reports.—Eachcity and countysealershall annually andat suchother
timesasthe department may require submit to the departmenta-written-report
of the work performed by him, of the weights, measuresand weighing and
measuring devices inspected or tested by him and the results of such
inspection or test, of all prosecutionsinstituted by him for violations of the
provisions of this chapter andof all other matters andthings pertaining to his
duties or which may be required by thedepartment.
§ 4126. Duty of owners of incorrect apparatus.

(a) Rejectedapparatus.—Weights and measuresthat have been rejected
under the authority of the department or of a sealer shall remain subject to
the control of the rejecting authority until such time as suitable repair or
disposition thereof has been made asrequired by this section.

(b) Corrections.—The owners of rejected weights and measuresshall
causethe sameto be made correct within 30 days or such longer period as
may be authorized by the rejecting authority or, in lieu of this, may dispose
of the same but only in such manner as is specifically authorized by the
rejecting authority.

(c) Reexamination.—Weightsand measuresthat havebeen rejectedshall
not again be used commercially until they have been officially reexamined
and found to be correct or until specific written permission for use is issued
by the rejecting authority.
§ 4127. Methodof saleof commodities.

(a) Liquid commodities.—Generalcommodities in liquid form shallbe
sold only by liquid measureor by weight, and, exceptasotherwise provided
in this subchapter,commoditiesnot in liquid form shall be sold only by
weight,measureof length or area or by count. Liquid commodities may be
sold by weight, and commodities not in liquid form may be sold by count
only if such methods give accurate information as to the quantity of
commoditysold.

(b) Applicability.—The provisionsof this section shallnot apply to:
(1) commodities when sold for immediate consumptionon the

premiseswheresold;
(2) vegetableswhensoldby the heador bunch;
(3) commoditiesin containersstandardizedby Federalor Statelaw;
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(4) commoditiesin packageform whenthereexistsageneralconsumer
usageto expressthequantity in someother manner;

(5) concreteaggregates,concretemixturesand loosesolid materials
such as earth,soil, gravel,crushedstoneandthelike when soldby cubic
measure; or

(6) unprocessedvegetableandanimal fertilizer when sold by cubic
measure.
(c) Regulations.—Thedepartmentmay issuesuchreasonableregulations

as are necessaryto assurethat amountsof commodity sold are determinedin
accordance with good commercial practice and are so determined and
represented as to be accurate and informative to all partiesat interest. In
issuing these regulations, the departmentshall recognizethe methodof sale
of commodities as stated in the National Institute of Standardsand
Technology Handbook 130, except as otherwise modified, amended or
rejectedby regulation.
§ 4128.Packages;declarations of quantity andorigin; variations;exemptions.

(a) Declarations.—Exceptasotherwise provided in this subchapter, any
commodity in packageform introduced or delivered for introduction into or
received in intrastate commerce kept for the purpose of sale or offered or
exposedfor sale in intrastatecommerce shall bearon the outside of the
package such definite, plain andconspicuousdeclarations of:

(1) The identity of the commodity in the packageunlessthe samecan
easilybe identified through the wrapper or container.

(2) The net quantity of the contentsin termsof weight, measureor
count.

(3) In thecaseof anypackagekept,offeredor exposedfor saleor sold
any placeother thanon thepremiseswhere packed,the nameandplace
of businessaddressof the manufacturer,packeror distributoras may be
prescribedby regulation issuedby the department,provided that, in
connectionwith the declarationrequiredunderparagraph(2), neitherthe
qualifying tenn“when packed”or any wordsof similar import norany
termqualifying aunit of weight,measureorcount (for example,“jumbo”
“giant,” “full” and the like) that tends to exaggeratethe amount of
commodity in a packageshall be used.
(b) Reasonablevariations,—Undersubsection(a)(2),thedepartmentshall,

by regulation,establish:
(1) Reasonablevariationsto be allowedwhichmay includevariations

below thedeclaredweightor measurecausedby ordinary andcustomary
exposureonly after thecommodity is introducedinto intrastatecommerce
to conditionsthat normally occur in good distributionpracticeand that
unavoidablyresult in decreasedweight or measure.

(2) Exemptionsas to small packages.
(3) Exemptions as to commodities put up in variableweightsor sizes

for sale intact and either customarily not sold as individual units or
customarilyweighedor measuredat time of sale to theconsumer.
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(c) Other commodities.—All commoditiesnotconsideredascommodities
in packageform within the meaningof this chapteror labeledas to net
contentsat the time of saleshall be counted,measuredor weighedin full
view of thepurchaserat thetime of sateon aweighingor measuringdevice
approvedby the departmentandinspectedas to accuracyby severalState,
countyandcity inspectorsof weightsandmeasures,andastatementof result
of such count, measureor weight shall be made to the purchaserby the
personmaking the sale.All commoditiesnot consideredas commoditiesin
packageform within the meaning of thischapteror labeledastonet contents
at the time of sale,and which shall be orderedby telephoneor in some
mannerwhereinthepurchaseris not presentatthetime thecommoditiesare
weighed,measuredor counted,shall have markedplainly thereonby the
selleror his agentthe contentseither by weight, measureor count, or a
written memorandumof thesameshall be deliveredwith the commodityto
purchaser.
§ 4129. Declarationsof unit priceon randompackages.

In addition to the declarationsrequired by section 4128 (relating to
packages;declarationsof quantity andorigin; variations;exemptions),any
commodity in packageform, the packagebeing one of a lot containing
randomweights,measuresor countsof thesamecommodityandbearingthe
totalselling priceof thepackage,shall bearon theoutsideof the packagea
plain and conspicuousdeclarationof the priceper single unit of weight,
measureor count.
§ 4130. Misleadingpackages.

(a) Packaging.—Nocommodity in packageform shallbe sowrappednor
shall it be in a containerso made,formed or filled as to mislead the
purchaseras to thequantity of the contentsof the package.

(b) Contents.—Thecontentsof a containershall not fall below such
reasonablestandardof fill as may havebeenprescribedfor the commodity
in questionby the department.
§ 4131. Advertisingpackagesfor sale.

(a) Quantity of contents.—Whenevera commodity in packageform is
advertised in any mannerandtheretail priceof the packageis statedin the
advertisement,thereshall beclosely andconspicuouslyassociatedwith such
statementof price a declarationof the basic quantity of contentsof the
packageas is required by law or regulationto appearon the package.

(b) Exaggerationsprohibited.—In connectionwith thedeclarationrequired
under this section, there shall be declaredneitherthequalifying term“when
packed” nor any other words of similar importnorany termqualifying aunit
of weight, measureor count (for example,“jumbo,” “giant,” “full” andthe
like) that tends to exaggeratethe amount of commodity in the package.

(c) Dual declaration.—Where the law or regulation requires a dual
declaration of net quantity to appear on thepackage,only the smallerof the
two units of weight or measureneed appearin theadvertisement.
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§ 4132. Sale by net weight.
The word “weight” as used in this subchapterin connectionwith any

commodity shall mean net weight. Whenever any commodity is soldon the
basisof weight, the net weight of the commodity shall be employed,andall
contracts concerning commodities shall be so construed.
§ 4133. Misrepresentation of price.

(a) Pricing.—Whenever any commodity or service is sold or is offered,
exposedor advertised for saleby weight, measureor count, the price shall
not be misrepresented nor shall the price be represented in any manner
calculated or tending to mislead or deceive an actual or prospective
purchaser.

(b) Unit of weight.—Wheneveran advertised,postedor labeledprice per
unit of weight, measureor count includes a fraction of acent, all elements
of the fraction shall be prominently displayed, andthenumeralor numerals
expressingthe fraction shall be immediately adjacent to, of the samegeneral
designandstyle asandat leastone-halfthe height and width of the numerals
representingthe whole cents.
§ 4134. Meat, poultry and seafood.

Except for immediate consumption on the premiseswhere sold or asone
of several elements comprising a ready-to-eat meal sold as a unit for
consumption elsewhere than on the premises where sold, all meat, meat
products, poultry (whole or parts) and all seafood,exceptshellfish offered or
exposedfor saleor soldasfood, shall be offered or exposedfor sateandsold
by weight. The following may be sold by weight, measureor count:

(1) Items sold for consumption on the premises.
(2) Items sold as one of three or more different elements,excluding

condiments,comprising a ready-to-eatmealsoldasaunit for consumption
elsewherethan on the premiseswhere sold.

(3) Ready-to-eatchickens and chicken partscookedon the premises
but not packagedin advanceof sate.

(4) Sandwiches when offered or exposed for sale on the premises
where packed or produced and not intended for resale.

§ 4135. Butter, oleomargarineand margarine.
Butter, oleomargarineandmargarineshallbeofferedandexposedforsale

and sold by weight andonly in units of one-quarterpound, one-halfpound
or one pound. Butter may be sold in multiples of onepound. Tub butter
packagedon the premiseswhere sold and in advanceof satemay be sold in
random weights.
§ 4136. Fluid dairy products.

(a) Quantities.—All fluid dairy products, including, but not limited to,
whole milk, skimmed milk, cultured milk, sweet cream,sour cream and
buttermilk,shall be packagedfor retail saleonly in units of onegill, one-half
liquid pint, ten fluid ounces,12 fluid ounces,oneliquid pint, one-third liquid
quart, oneliquid quart or multiples of one liquid quart,one-halfgallon, one
gallon or multiples of onegallon.
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(b) Small packages.—Packagesin units of less than one gill shall be
permitted.

(c) Metric,—Metricequivalentpackagesof fluid dairyproductsshallonly
be unitsof 125 milliliters, 250 milliliters, 500 milliliters, 1 liter or multiples
of 1 liter,
§ 4137. Flour, cornmealandhominy grits.

(a) Incrementsof weight.—Whenin packageform and when packed,
kept,offered or exposedfor saleor sold, wheat flour, whole wheatflour,
grahamflour, self-risingwheatflour, phosphatedwheatflour, bromatedflour,
enrichedflour, enrichedself-risingflour, enrichedbromatedflour, cornflour,
cornmealandhominygrits shallbepackagedonly in units of 3, 5, 10,25, 50
or 100poundsof avoirdupoisweight.

(b) Smallpackages.—Packagesin unitsof lessthanthreepoundsor more
than 100poundsshall be permitted.
§ 4138. Potatoes.

(a) Incrementsof weight.—All potatoespacked for sale, offered or
exposedfor salein thisCommonwealthshallbepackagedin containersof net
avoirdupoisweightsof 3, 5, 10, 15, 20,25,50 and100poundsandmultiples
of 100pounds.Packagesin unitsof lessthanthreepoundsshallbe- permitted.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall not apply to:
(1) potatoesofferedto the consumeratretail from bulk stock;
(2) the saleof potatoesto processorsor for export;
(3) the saleof peeled,cut or slicedpotatoes,or frozen or dehydrated

potatoes,or precookeddehydratedor driedpotatoes;
(4) the sateof seedpotatoes;or
(5) thesaleof sweetpotatoesor yams.

§ 4139. Constructionof contracts.
Fractionalpartsof anyunit of weightor measureshallmeanlike fractional

parts of the valueof such unit as prescribedor definedin sections4102
(relating to definitions) and 4105 (relating to systemsof weights and
measures),andall contractsconcerningthesaleof commoditiesandservices
shall be construedin accordancewith thisrequirement.
§ 4140. Hinderingor obstructingofficer; penalties.

Any personwhoshall hinderor obstructin any way thedepartment,the
director or any one of the inspectorsor a sealeror deputysealerin the
performanceof his official duties shall, upon conviction, be subject to
criminalpenaltiesin accordancewith section4191(a)(relatingtooffensesand
penalties).
§ 4141. Impersonationof officer; penalties.

Any personwhoshallimpersonatein any waythedepartment,thedirector
orany oneof the inspectorsor asealeror deputysealerby theuse-of hisseal
or acounterfeitof his sealor in any othermannercommitsamisdemeanor
and,uponconviction,shall besubjecttocriminalpenaltiesin accordance-with
section4191(a)(relating to offensesandpenalties).
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§ 4142. Prohibitedacts.
(a) Generalrule.—It shall be unlawful:

(1) To use or have in possessionfor the purposeof using for any
commercialpurpose specifiedin section 4112 (relating to generaltesting
andinspections),sell,offer or exposefor saleor hireor havein possession
for the purposeof selling or hiring an incorrectweightor measureor any
device or instrument used to or calculatedto falsify any weight or
measure.

(2) To useorhavein possessionfor thepurposeof currentuseforany
commercial purpose specified in section4112 a weight or measurethat
doesnot beara sealor marksuchasspecifiedin section4119 (relatingto
disposition of correct and incorrect apparatus)unless such weight or
measurehasbeen exemptedfrom testingby provisionsof section4112or
by regulation of the department issuedunder the authorityof section4110
(relating to specific powers andduties of department; regulations).

(3) To disposeof any rejected or condemnedweight or measurein a
manner contraryto law or regulation.

(4) To remove from any weight or measure contrary to law or
regulation any tag, seal or mark placed thereon by the appropriate
authority.

(5) To sell, offer or exposefor sale less than the representedquantity
of any commodity, thing or service, provided, however, that, if a
commodity is prepackaged by someoneother than the possessor,the
possessorshall not be deemedto have madearepresentationwithin the
purview of this subsectionif therepresentationappearson the label of the
prepackaged commodity.

(6) To take morethanthe quantity he representsof anycommodity,
thing or servicewhen, as buyer,he furnishesthe weight or measureby
means of which the amount of the commodity, thing or service is
determined.

(7) To keep for thepurposeof sate,advertise,offer or exposeforsate
or sell anycommodityexceptcommoditiesprepackagedby someone-other
than the possessor,or servicein acondition or mannercontraryto law or
regulation.

(8) To usein retail trade,exceptin the preparationofpackagesput up
in advanceof sateandof medicalprescriptions,a weightor measurethat
is not so positionedthat its indicationsmay be accuratelyread and the
weighing or measuring operation observedfrom someposition which may
be reasonably assumedby acustomer.

(9) To violate any provision of this subchapteror of the regulations
promulgated under the provisions of this subchapterfor which aspecific
penalty has not been prescribed.
(b) Offensesby inspectorsandseatersof weightsandmeasures.—Itshall

be unlawful for any inspectoror sealer:
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(1) To use any testsor standards,or to attempt to usethe same,in
ascertainingthe correctnessor accuracyof weights and measuresuntil
suchcomparisonsaremadeandtheir accuracy establishedand acertificate
of conformance issuedtherefor asprovided by this chapter.

(2) To manufacture, sell or offer to sell any weighing or measuring
device used in the saleof commodities.

(3) To repair, adjust or offer to repair or adjust any weighing or
measuring device.

§ 4143. Presumptive evidence.
For the purposesof this subchapter,proof of the existenceof aweight or

measure or a weighing or measuring device in or about any building,
enclosure,standor vehicle in which or from which it is shownthat buying
or selling is commonly carried on shall be presumptive proof of the regular
use of such weight or measure or weighing or measuring device for
commercial purposes and of such use by the person in charge of such
building, enclosure,stand or vehicle.

SUBCHAPTERC
PUBLIC WEIGHMASTERS

Sec.
4150. Enforcement and regulations.
4151. Licenses.
4152. Weighmasters’ certificates.
4153. Preparation of weighmaster’scertificate.
4154. Use of approved weighing device required.
4155. Scalerequirement.
4156. Disposition of copiesof certificates.
4157. License required; definition.
4158. Suspensionor revocation of licenses.
4159. Prohibited acts.
4160. Salesby weight.
4161. Separation required.
4162. Substitutionof anotherpurchaserin weighmaster’scertificate.
4163. Authorization to inspect anddirect to nearestscales.
4164. Weighmaster’s certificate required.
4165. Small lots.
4166. Exception for boatloads or railroad carloads.
4167. Rules and regulations.
4168. Salesby employer-producer to employees.
4169. Existing licenses.

§ 4150. Enforcement andregulations.
(a) General rule.—The director is authorized and directed to enforce the

provisions of this subchapter and to adopt, with the approval of the
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department,suchrules andregulationsas aredeemednecessaryto carryout
the provisionsof thissubchapter.

(b) Nonapplication.—Theprovisions of this chapter shall not be
applicable to the weighing of vehicleswhen conducting an investigation for
compliancewith the provisions of 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 49 (relating to size,weight
and load). The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to a qualified
Commonwealthemployee,as defined in 75 Pa.C.S. § 4102 (relating to
definitions),engagedin the inspection,weighingor measuringof vehiclesas
required by 75 Pa.C.S. § 4704 (relating to inspection by police or
Commonwealth personnel),4981 (relating to weighing and measurementof
vehicles)or 8302 (relating to powers anddutiesof department).
§ 4151. Licenses.

(a) Requirement.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this subchapter,no
personshall makeor issuea weighmaster’scertificateunlesslicensedby the
department.Application for a licenseshall be made upon a form prescribed
by the department.The application shall containthe following:

(1) The name and addressof the businessor businessesforwhich the
public weighmasterwill be conducting weighing.

(2) The name and address of the residenceof the applicant.
(3) The scale locations where weighing will be conductedby the

weighmaster.
(b) Referral.—The department may refer any applicationforalicenseas

a weighmasterto any city or county inspector of weightsandmeasuresfor
a report as to the accuracyof the statementsmadeon the application,the
suitability of the scaleor scalesto be usedby the applicantandsuchother
informationas the department may require.

(c) Fee.—Theapplicant shall pay to the departmentalicensefee of $60,
which shall be remitted to the State Treasurerthrough the Departmentof
Revenue,The licenseshall be for aperiod of two yearsfrom the date of
issue.A license may be renewed at the discretionof the departmentfor
successiveperiods of not more than two years upon paymentto the
departmentof a license fee of $60, which shall be remitted to the State
Treasurerthroughthe Departmentof Revenue.

(d) Display.—Each license or a duplicate thereof shall be kept
conspicuouslydisplayedat the placewherethe weighmasteris engagedin
weighing. In the event of the changeof any nameor addressappearingon
any application,the licensedweighmastershall notify thedepartmentof the
changewithin 48 hours.

(e) Suspensionor revocation.—Afterahearinganduponduenoticetothe
licensee,a license may be suspendedor revoked by the departmentfor
dishonesty,incompetency,inaccuracy or failure to notify the departmentof
any changeof nameor addressstatedin theapplication,anda licensemay
berevokedby thedepartmentwithout hearingif thelicensedweighmasterhas
beenfound guilty of any violation of the provisionsof this subchapteror if
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the licensed weighmasterhas ceased to be employed at the places of
weighingfor which the licensehasbeenissued.

(1) Records.—The departmentshall keep a record of all applications
receivedandof all licensesissued.

(g) Rules.—The departmentmay adopt rules for determining the
qualifications of an applicant for a licenseasa licensedpublic weighmaster.
§ 4152. Weighmasters’certificates.

The original weighmaster’scertificate shall be typewritten or made out in
ink or indelible pencil, and the original and eachcopy of the certificate shall
show all of thefollowing:

(1) The kind andsize of the commodity.
(2) The nameandaddressof the seller.
(3) The nameandaddressof the purchaser.
(4) The licensenumberof the vehicle and trailer or other meansof

permanentidentification.
(5) Thesignature andlicensenumber of thelicensedweighmasterwho

weighedthe commodityandwho issued the weighmaster’s certificate.
(6) The date and hour when weighed.
(7) The gross weight in avoirdupois pounds of the vehicle and the

load, the tare weightand net weight of the commodity, and,where the
load is divided into lots, the net weight of each lot. All the information
under the paragraph must be determined by the same weighmasterin
accordancewith the rules and regulations of the department.

(8) A sequential serial number.
§ 4153. Preparation of weighmaster’scertificate.

A licensed public weighmastershall not enter on a weighmaster’s
certificate issued by the weighmaster any weight values which the
weighmasterhasnot personallydetermined,and the weighmaster shall make
no entries on a weighmaster’scertificate issued by another person. A
weighmaster’scertificateshallbesoprepared asto showclearly what weight
or weights were actually determined. If the certificate form provides for the
entry of gross,tareandnetweights in any casein which only thegross,the
tare or the net weight is determinedby the weighmaster, he shall strike
throughor otherwisecanceltheprintedentriesfor the weights-not determined
or computed. If gross and tare weights are shown on a weighmaster’s
certificateandboth of thesewere not determined on the samescaleandon
theday for which the certificateis dated, the weighmastershall identify on
thecertificatethescaleusedfordetermining each weightandiheilateof each
determination.
§ 4154. Use of approvedweighingdevicerequired.

When making aweight determinationasprovidedforby this subchapter,
a licensedpublic weighmastershall usea weighingdeviceapprovedby the
bureauin accordancewith Subchapter D (relating to device type approval)
which is of a type suitable for the weighing of the amount and kind of
material to be weighedandwhich has been tested and approved for useby
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a weightsand measuresofficer of this Commonwealthprecedingthedateof
the weighing.
§ 4155. Scalerequirement.

A licensedpublic weighmastershall not useascaleto weigh a loadwhich
exceedsthe normal or rated capacity of the scale, nor shall the public
weighmasterengagein multiple-draft weighing where thevehicleexceedsthe
length of the scale.
§ 4156. Disposition of copiesof certificates.

The original copy of a weighmaster’s certificate shall be delivered to the
purchaserof thecommodityspecifiedin the certificateatthetimeof delivery.
One copyof the certificate shall be retained at the placeof weighing,andone
copy may be retained by the businessselling or delivering the commodity.
Copiesof weighmasters’certificatesin possessionof licensedweighmasters
shall beretainedfor aperiodof two yearsand,during businesshours,shall
besubjectto inspectionor subpoenaforuseasevidenceby anyState,county
or city inspectorof weightsandmeasures.
§ 4157. Licenserequired; definition.

(a) Licenserequired.—No person shall assumethe title “licensedpublic
weighmaster”or anytitle of similar import, performthe dutiesor acts to be
performed by a licensed public weighmaster under this subchapter, hold
himself or herself out as a licensed public weighmaster, issue any
weighmaster’scertificate, ticket memorandum or statement or engagein the
full-time or part-time businessof public weighing unless he holds a valid
licenseas a licensedpublic weighmaster.

(b) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “public weighing”
means the weighing of any commodity for any commercial purpose.
§ 4158. Suspensionor revocation of licenses.

(a) Authorization.—Thedepartmentisauthorizedto suspendor revokethe
licenseof any licensedpublic weighmaster:

(1) when it is satisfied,after ahearing,upon ten days’ notice to the
licensee,that thelicenseehas violated any provision of this subchapteror
of any valid regulation of the department affecting licensed public
weighmasters;or

(2) when a licensedpublic weighmasterhas beenconvictedin any
court of competent jurisdiction of violating any provision of this
subchapteror anyregulationissued under authority of this subchapter.
(b) Petition for hearing de novo.—Any licensee whose license is

suspendedor revokedmay, within 30 daysafternotice of the suspensionor
revocation,file apetition in theCommonwealthCourt forahearingdenovo
to determine whether the action of the department is lawful and reasonable.
The court shall hearthe petition and may make any appropriateorderor
decree.
§ 4159. Prohibited acts.

(a) General rule.—It shall be unlawful:
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(1) For a weighmaster to issuea false or incorrect weighmaster’s
certificate.

(2) For apersonto solicit a weighmasterto issueafalseor incorrect
weighmaster’scertificate.

(3) For a personto useor issuea weighmaster’scertificate exceptone
preparedon aform issuedor approvedby the department.

(4) For a person to print or distribute any forms of weighmaster’s
certificates unlessauthorized to do so by the department.

(5) For a person to use a false or incorrect weighmaster’scertificate
or aweighmaster’scertificate not bearingthesignature and licenseiiumber
of alicensedweighmasterandthelicensenumber of the vehicleand trailer
or other meansof permanent identification.

(6) For aweighmasterknowingly to permit a weighmaster’scertificate
to be issuedor used which purportsto bearthe weighmaster’ssignature
and which was not in fact signed by the weighmaster at a time of
weighing or which expressesa gross,tareor netweight not ascertainedby
the weighmaster.

(7) For apersonto deliver solid fuel without an official weighmaster’s
certificate.

(8) For a personto furnish a false name or address of a purchaser to
the licensedweighmaster at the time of weighing.

(9) For a personto permit any diminution of a load before its delivery
to the purchaser or purchasers of the load.

(10) Except as otherwise provided in this subchapter,for a personto
fail, neglect or refuse to deliver a correct and lawful weighmaster’s
certificate to the purchaser of a commodity whose nameand address
appearson the weighmaster’scertificate.

(11) For apersonto otherwisedirectly or indirectly violateaprovision
of this subchapter.
(b) Prima facie evidenceof short weight.—Whenever any commodity is

sold and delivered to the purchaser named in the approved weighmaster’s
certificate and the seller or the seller’srepresentativeneglects,fails or refuses
to deliver an approved weighmaster’scertificate at thetime of deliveryor the
net weight of the commodity is determinedto be lessthanthe net amount
stated on the approvedweighmaster’s certificate or asotherwise represented
to the purchaser,primafacie evidenceof short weight shall exist, andthe
sellermay be prosecuted under this section for shortweight.

(c) Prima facie evidenceof diminution of load.—Whenever the gross
weight of a vehicle and load and the tare weight and net weight of a
commodity have been determined in accordance with theprovisionsof this
subchapterand the netweight of the commodity is determinedto be lessthan
that stated in a weighmaster’s certificate, proof of the determination shall
constitute prima facie evidence of the diminution of the load of the
commodity before delivery to the purchaser.
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§ 4160. Satesby weight.
Any commodityshall be duly weighedby a licensedweighmasterof this

Commonwealthon accuratescaleswhich aresuitablefor weighingthe tare
and gross weight of the vehicle or vehicle and trailer transporting the
commodity and which are locatedin this Commonwealthand havebeen
testedand approvedby an official empoweredby law to test the scales.
Weighing shall be done by a licensedweighmasterat the time of saleor
delivery.
§ 4161. Separation required.

When more than one type of solid fuel or other commodity is sold or
delivered to a consumer, the vehicle making the delivery shall have a
partitionseparatingeachtypeof solid fuel or othercommodity,andeachtype
shall be accompaniedby a weighmaster’scertificate,exceptas otherwise
provided for in this subchapter.
§ 4162. Substitutionof anotherpurchaserin weighmaster’scertificate.

If a personis, for practicalreasons,unableto deliveracommodity to the
purchaser originally designatedin the weighmaster’scertificate, the person
may substitute the nameand addressof anotherpurchaser,providedthat a
report of the substitution is madeto the licensedweighmasterwithin 24
hours.
§ 4163. Authorization to inspectanddirect to nearestscales.

Any State,countyorcity inspectorof weightsandmeasureswhofinds any
commodity readyfor or in processof deliverymay inspectthecommodityas
to its weight and may direct the personin chargeof the delivery of the
commodity to conveythecommodityto thenearestavailablescalesoperated
by aweighmasterdesignatedby theinspector.The inspectorshall determine
thegrossweightof thecommodityandthevehicleon which it is carriedand
shall direct the personin chargeto return to the scalesimmediatelyupon
unloading the commodity.Upon return of the vehicle, the inspectorshall
determinethe weight of the vehicle without load and determinethe net
weight of the load delivered.The personin chargeof a vehicle containing
suchacommodityor from whichthecommodityhasbeenunloadedshall-not
fail to take the vehicle, upon the direction of the inspectorof weightsand
measures,to thescalesrequiredin this sectionandshallnot refuseto permit
thecommodityor vehicleto be weighed.
§ 4164. Weighmaster’scertificaterequired.

(a) General rule.—Nopersonshall sell, transportoverapublichighway,
deliver or causeto bedeliveredor startout to deliverany solid fuel in a lot
or lots in amountsexceeding100poundswithout eachlot in eachseparate
compartmentof the vehicle or vehicleand trailer being accompaniedby a
weighmaster’s certificate issued by a licensed weighmaster of this
Commonwealth.This subsectiondoesnot apply whenweighingtakesplace
at the point of delivery or sale.

(b) Exception.—Thissectionshall not apply to a producerof solid fuel
who furnishes proof, satisfactoryto the departmentor to an inspectorof
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weightsandmeasures,thatthe solid fuel being transportedcomesfrom the
producer’sownmine,is theproducer’sownpropertyandis beingtransported
for a purposeother thanfor sale.
§ 4165. Small lots.

When solid fuel is sold in lotsnot exceeding100pounds,the provisions
of section4164(a)(relating to weighmaster’scertificaterequired)shall not
applyif thesolid fuel is deliveredin closedcontainersor closedbagsandthe
net contentsof the bagor container,expressedin avoirdupoispounds,the
typeof solid fuel andthename,address,city, stateandzip codeof the seller
are plainly stampedor printed on the containersor bags or upon a tag
securelyattachedto the containersor bags.
§ 4166. Exceptionfor boatloadsor railroadcarloads.

Section 4164(a)(relating to weighmaster’scertificaterequired)shallnot
apply to the sale of a boatloador railroad carloadof solid fuel delivered
directly from the boator carto apurchaserandacceptedas to weightby the
purchaseron the bill of lading or othervoucherissuedby thecarder.
§ 4167. Rulesandregulations.

Thedepartmentshall have the power to adoptandpromulgaterules and
regulationsnecessaryto carry out the provisions of this subchapter.All
previousrulesandregulationsshallremainin full forceandeffectuntil new
or amendedrules and regulationsareadoptedby thedepartment.
§ 4168. Satesby employer-producerto employees.

In any casewhere under the provisionsof a contractit is providedthat
solid fuel be soldatcostby anemployer-producerto his employeesfor their
own use and consumption,the solid fuel may be sold by cubic contents
insteadof weight,but no solid fuel so sold shall be transportedover the
highways of this Commonwealth from the place of production to the
residenceof the employeeunless the operatorof the vehiclepossessesa
certificateof origin. The certificatesof origin shall containsuchinformation
as may beprescribedby the departmentandshall be signedby theproducer
or the producer’sagent,anda copy of eachcertificateshall be keptat the
placeof production for atleast two years.
§ 4169. Existing licenses.

A personwhoholdsa valid licenseissuedunderthe act of July 19, 1935
(P.L. 1356,No.427),referredto astheSolid Fuel WeightRegulationLaw, or
the act of April 28, 1961 (P,L.135, No.64), known as the Public
Weighmaster’sAct, immediatelyprior to theeffectivedateof thissubchapter
shall, on the effectivedate of this subchapter.be deemedlicensedby the
departmentunder thissubchapter,andexistinglicensesshall continueto be
valid until their respectiveexpiration dates,unlesssooner suspendedor
revoked.
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SUBCHAPTERD
DEVICE TYPEAPPROVAL

Sec.
4170. Approval of types of weights and measuresand weighing and

measuringdevices.
4171. Submissionof typesfor approval.
4172. Certificatesof approval;noticeof disapproval;appeals.
4173. Manufacture, sale or use of unapproved weights, measures and

devices.
4174. Marking of approvedweightsandmeasures.
4175. Marking of weightsandmeasures“not legal for trade.”
4176. Rulesandregulations.
4177. Sealingof approvedweightsandmeasures.
4178. Fees.
4179. Enforcement.

§ 4170. Approval of types of weights and measuresand weighing and
measuringdevices.

The bureau is authorizedto passupon eachtype of weight and measure
andweighingandmeasuringdevicemanufactured,offeredorexposedforsale
or sold or given away for the usein tradeor commerceor usedin tradeor
commercein thisCommonwealth,and to approve or disapproveof eachtype.
Thebureaushallapproveeachtypeof weightandmeasureandweighing and
measuringdevicesubmittedto it for approvalby any personif suchtypeis
so designedandconstructedthat it conformsto or gives correctresultsin
terms of standard weights or measuresor in terms of values derived
therefrom,andis reasonablypermanentin its indication andadjustment,and
does not facilitate the perpetrationof fraud; otherwise,the bureaushall
disapprovethe same.Certificatesof conformanceissuedundertheNational
Type Evaluation Program (NTEP), as administeredby the National
Conferenceof WeightsandMeasures,shallberecognizedby thebureau.The
director of the bureaumay requireany weight or measureor any weighing
or measuringinstrumentor deviceto be issuedacertificateof conformance,
as issuedby theNationalInstituteof StandardsandTechnology,prior to use
for commercialor law enforcementpurposes.Weighing and measuring
devicessold within this Commonwealthanddesignedto calculatea service
for a charge shall only be subject to provisions of this subchapterupon
issuanceof a rule or regulationby the department,specificallydesignating
which servicesandtypesof deviceswould besubjectto typeapprovalby the
bureau. When issuing such rules or regulations, the departmentmay
grandfatherby exemptiondevicesalreadyinstalled andused for calculating
a service.
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§ 4171. Submissionof types for approval.
Thesubmissionof atypemay be by sampleor by specificationsif, in the

bestjudgment of the bureau,suchspecificationsareadequateor in suchother
mannerasmaybeprescribedby therulesandregulationspromulgatedunder
the authority of this subchapter.
§ 4172. Certificates of approval;noticeof disapproval;appeals.

Whena typeof weight or measureor weighing or measuringdeviceis
approved,the bureaushall issue a certificate of approval to the person
submitting suchtype. When atype is disapproved,thebureaushallnotify the
personsubmitting the sameof its decision,settingout thereasonstherefor,
together with suchinformation and referencesasmay be useful in judging of
theproprietyof the disapproval,andshall give the personan opportunityto
be heard in supportof his applicationfor approval.The bureaushall then
reconsiderits decision. If the new decisionis adverseto the person and he
is dissatisfiedwith the same,hemay takeanappealfrom thisdecisionto the
department, which shall examine the matter and decidewhether the type
should be approved or disapproved. If the person is dissatisfiedwith the
decisionof the department, he may appeal in accordancewith the law.
§ 4173. Manufacture, sale or use of unapproved weights, measures and

devices.
It shall be unlawful for anypersonto manufacture,offer or exposefor sale

or sell or give away for use in trade or commerceor to use in tradeor
commerce any weight or measureor weighing and measuringdevice of a
typenot approvedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this subchapter.
§ 4174. Marking of approved weights and measures.

It shall beunlawful to manufacture,offeror exposefor saleor sell or give
away for use in tradeor commerceor to use in tradeor commerceany
weight or measureor weighing or measuringdevice unless it shall be
conspicuously,clearlyandpermanentlymarkedfor purposesof identification
with the name, initials or trademark of the manufacturer,and with the
manufacturer’sdesignation,which positively identifiesthe patternor the
designof the deviceandin suchmannerasmaybe prescribedby rules and
regulationsauthorizedby thissubchapter,provided,however,that, whenever
it shall appearto the satisfactionof thebureauthat any typeof weight or
measureor weighingor measuringdeviceis suchasto renderit impracticable
to mark it as requiredby thissection,the bureaushall furnishacertificateto
thateffect to any manufacturerapplying for the same,andsuchweightsand
measuresand weighing and measuringdevicesneed not be markedas
requiredby theprovisionsof this section.
§ 4175. Marking of weightsandmeasures“not legal for trade.”

It shallbeconclusivelypresumedthataweightor measureor weighingor
measuring device is intended for use in trade or commerce if it is
manufactured,offered or exposed for sale or sold for use in this
Commonwealth,or is used therein, unless it shall beara plain, legible,
conspicuousandpermanentstatementto thiseffect: “Not legal for trade.”It
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shall be unlawful to use in trade or commerceany weight or measureor
weighingor measuringdevicewhichis markedasdescribedabove,provided,
however,thatwheneverit shall appearto the satisfactionof the bureauthat
any type of weight or measureor weighingor measuringdeviceis suchas
to renderit impracticableto mark it asrequiredby this sectionor is of such
designandconstructionthat it is obviouslynot intendedfor usein tradeor
commerce,the bureaushall furnish a certificate to that effect to any
manufacturerapplyingfor thesame,andsuchtypesof weightsandmeasures
andweighingandmeasuringdevicesneednot be markedas--req-~ed--by-the
provisionsof this section.
§ 4176. Rulesandregulations.

Rules and regulations for the carrying out and enforcementof the
provisionsof this subchapter,not inconsistentwith the provisionsthereof,
shallbeadoptedby thedepartment,whichrulesandregulationsshall include
reasonablevariationsor toleranceswhich may be allowedon weightsand
measuresandweighingandmeasuringdevicesincludedwithin- thepruvisions.
of thissubchapter,andalsospecificationsfor suchweightsandmeasuresand
weighingand measuringdevicesfor the guidanceof manufacturersin the
designand constructionof such weights and measuresand weighing and
measuringdevices.
§ 4177, Sealing of approvedweightsandmeasures.

Inspectorsof weightsandmeasuresof this Commonwealthandseatersof
the severalcountiesandcities of this Commonwealthmay seal,for usein
tradeor commerce,all weightsandmeasuresandweighing andmeasuring
devices,the type of which hasbeenapprovedas requiredby theprovisions
of thissubchapteror specificallyexemptedfrom thenecessityof approvalby
theprovisionsof thissubchapterwhenthey find thatthe samearewithin the
tolerancesprescribedunder therulesandregulations,provided,however,that
this shall not be construedas meaningthat the approvalof atype shall be
takenasevidenceof the correctnessof any individual weight or measureor
weighingor measuringdeviceof that type or preventany suchinspectoror
sealerof weightsandmeasuresfrom prohibiting the useof or confiscating
anyindividual weightor measureor weighing or measuringdevicewhich is
foundto be inaccurateor otherwisedefectiveor unlawfully used.
§ 4178. Fees,

The Departmentof GeneralServicesshall chargeand collect fees for
actualmetrologylaboratorycalibration,type evaluationandanyothertesting
serviceswhich may be rendered.The departmentshall establishand alter
thesefeesby regulation.Agenciesof this Commonwealthshall be exempt
from thefeerequirementsof this section.A city or countywhich is required
to procurestandardsof weightsandmeasuresandanyadditionalequipment
in accordancewith section4123 (relating to city andcounty standardsand
equipment)to enforcetheprovisionsof thischaptershallbeexempt-from- the
feerequirementsof this sectionwith respectto thecalibration,evaluationor
other testingof thosestandardsandequipment.
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§ 4179. Enforcement.
It shallbe theduty of thebureauandtheseatersof weightsandmeasures

of theseveralcountiesandcities whoshall find satisfactoryevidenceof any
violation of theprovisionsof thissubchapterto causeappropriateproceedings
to be commencedand prosecuted, without delay, for the enforcement of the
penalties as provided for in this chapter.

SUBCHAPTERE
DOMESTICFUEL OIL

Sec.
4180. Meter required.
4181. Small deliveries.
4182. Exceptions.
4183. Enforcement of chapter, rules and regulations.

§ 4180. Meter required.
(a) Metered vehicle.—No person shall deliver light fuel oils to any

domestic consumer unless the vehicle by which such light fuel oils are
delivered is equipped with a meter of a type capable of furnishing a printed
delivery ticket approved under provisions of Subchapter D (relating to device
type approval). Each meter-printeddelivery ticket shall bear a printed
nonrepetitiveserialnumber.All deliveries of light fuel oil to suchconsumers
shall be madeby the use of a meter and a meter-printeddelivery ticket
renderedthe customerat thetime of deliveryor with the invoice. The seller
or deliverer shall maintain the receipts for two years in an orderly and
retrievablemanner,

(b) Delivery tickets.—Thedelivery tickets requiredundersubsection(a)
shall beof atype approvedby thedepartmentandshall include thefollowing
information:

(I) The vendor’snameandaddress.
(2) The date and time of delivery.
(3) The purchaser’s name andaddress.
(4) Productidentification.
(5) The driver’s signatureor employeenumber.
(6) The delivery vehicle’s permanently assigned company truck

number.
(7) The price pergallon.
(8) Thevolumein termsof gallonsto thenearestone-tenthof agallon.

§ 4181. Smalldeliveries.
Fuel oil deliveriesof 50 gallons or lessmay be deliveredwithout being

metered,providedthatthedelivery bemadein standardmeasuresof not less
than five-gallon capacityandprovided further thatonly such measuresas
approvedby SubchapterD (relatingto devicetype approval)be used.
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§ 4182. Exceptions.
The provisionsof this subchaptershall not apply to deliveriesof heavy

fuel oils nor to deliveries of light fuel oils to industrial plants, nor where
either the entiretruck tank load of light fuel or the entire load of light fuel
oil in one compartmentof the truck tank is deliveredto a singledomestic
consumer,provided such tank truck is of a type approvedunderprovisions
of Subchapter D (relating to device type approval).
§ 4183. Enforcement of chapter, rules and regulations.

(a) Duties.—It shall be the duty of the departmentand the seaters of
weights and measures of the several counties and cities to enforce the
provisions of this subchapter.

(b) Regulations.—Thedepartment shall have power to adopt and
promulgate suchrules and regulationsnot inconsistent with the provisions of
this subchapteras may be deemednecessaryto carry into effect the intent
and purposeof this subchapter.

SUBCHAPTERF
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
4190. Rules and regulations.
4191. Offensesand penalties.
4192. Temporary or permanent injunctions. -

4193. Disposition of funds.
4194. Validity of prosecutions.

§ 4190. Rulesandregulations.
Thedepartmentshall havethe powerto adoptandpromulgate rules and

regulationsnecessaryto carryout theprovisionsof thischapter.All previous
rules and regulations shall remain in full force and effect until new or
amendedrules and regulations are adopted by the department.
§ 4191, Offensesand penalties.

(a) Criminal penalties.—Aperson who violates any provision of this
chapteror any rule, regulation,standardor order made under this chapter
commitsa summaryoffensefor the first or secondoffense.A personwho
violates any provision of this chapteror any rule, regulation,standardor
order madeunder thischaptercommitsamisdemeanorof the third degreeif
the violation is a third or subsequentoffenseand if the violation occurs
within two yearsof thedateof the lastpreviousoffense.

(b) Civil penalties.—Inaddition to proceedingunderany other remedy
availableat law or in equity for a violation of aprovisionof thischapteror
a rule or regulation adopted or any order issued under this chapter, the
departmentmay assessa civil penalty not to exceed$10,000 upon an
individual or businessfor eachoffense.No civil penalty shall be assessed
unlessthepersonchargedhasbeengivennoticeandopportunity-fora-hearing
in accordance with law. In determining the amount of the civil penalty, the
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department shall consider the gravity of the violation. Whenever the
departmentfinds a violation which did not causeharm to the public interest,
the department may issuea warning in lieu of assessinga penalty. In caseof
inability to collect the civil penalty or failureof any person to pay all or any
portionof thepenaltyasthedepartmentmaydetermine,thedepartmentmay
refer the matter to the Attorney General, who shall recover the amount by
action in the appropriate court.

(c) Offenses by inspectors or sealers.—Any inspector or sealerwho
violates section4142(b) (relating to prohibited acts) commits a misdemeanor
of the seconddegree.
§ 4192. Temporary or permanent injunctions.

In addition to any other remediesprovided in this chapter, the department
may apply to the Commonwealth Court or to any other court having
jurisdiction for a temporaryor permanent injunction restraining apersonfrom
violating any provision of this chapter or any regulation adopted under this
chapter, regardlessof whether there existsan adequateremedy at law.
§ 4193. Disposition of funds.

(a) Deposit in State Treasury.—When the proceeding is instituted by the
department,moneysreceived from fines and civil penaltiesshalLbepaidinto
the State Treasury and shall be credited to the general government
appropriations of the Department of Agriculture for administering the
provisions of this chapter.

(b) Local share.—Notwithstanding subsection (a), if the proceeding is
instituted by a city or county which has entered into a memorandum of
understanding with the department to enforce the provisions of this chapter,
moneys received from fines and civil penalties shall be paid to the city or
county.

(c) Department of General Services.—Moneys received from fees
imposedandcollectedby theDepartmentof General Services for inspection
andtesting servicesprovided by the StateMetrology Laboratory shall be paid
into the State Treasury and shall be credited to the general government
appropriations of the Department of General Services for the operationand
maintenanceof the StateMetrology Laboratory.
§ 4194. Validity of prosecutions.

Prosecutionsfor violation of anyprovision of thischapteraredeclaredto
bevalid andpropernotwithstandingthe existenceof any othervalid general
or specific act of this Commonwealth dealing with mattersthatmay be the
sameasor similar to thosecoveredby this chapter.

Section2. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
Act of May 11, 1911 (P.L.275,No.177),entitled “An act to providefor

the appointmentof county and city inspectorsof weights and measures;
providing for their compensationand expenses; prescribing their duties;
prohibiting vendors from giving false or insufficient weights; andfixing the
penalties for the violation of the provisions hereof.”
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Act of May 5, 1921 (P.L.389,No.187),entitled “An act to regulateand
control the manufacture,sale,offering for sale,giving away,and use of
weights and measuresand of weighing and measuring devices in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;providing for the approval and disapproval
of such weights, measures, and devices by the Bureau of Standards; and
prescribing penalties.”

Act of July 19, 1935 (P.L.1356, No.427), referred to as the Solid Fuel
Weight Regulation Law.

Act of May 11, 1949 (P.L.l 116,No.330), entitled, as amended, “An act
to regulate deliveries of light fuel oil to domestic consumers; conferring
powers and imposing duties on the Departmentof Agriculture and the
inspectorsof weights and measuresof the severalcountiesandcities; and
prescribing penalties.”

Act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.135, No.64), known as the Public
Weighmaster’s Act.

Act of December 1, 1965 (P1.988,No.368),known as the Weights and
Measures Act of 1965.

Section 3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMASJ. RIDGE


